[The Endotoxin 100 Reference Standard of the National Institute of Health Sciences (the Japanese Pharmacopoeia Endotoxin 100 Reference Standard) (Control 0201)].
To establish the third lot (Control 0201) of the Endotoxin 100 Reference Standard of the National Institute of Health Sciences (the Japanese Pharmacopoeia Endotoxin 100 Reference Standard), a candidate standard (CS) was prepared and then evaluated. The potency of the CS was assayed against USP Endotoxin Reference Standard (Lot G-1) and defined as containing approximately 130 endotoxin units (EU) per vial by a collaborative study in which 5 laboratories participated. Based on the results, the CS was authorized to be the third lot of the Endotoxin 100 Reference Standard containing 130 EU of endotoxin per vial.